Introduction
Software Development has seven phases to develop software. In SDLC (Software Development Life Cycle) Development phase and Testing phase takes maximum time and cost, both phases are equivalent to each other. Instead of equivalence Software Testing phase is most expensive phase due to the varieties of testing in the current scenario (for e.g., Regression Testing, Unit Testing, Alpha-testing and so on).
The area of Software Testing is huge and sources are limited, so, instead of overall testing Software Tester focus on Test Cases. According to the definition [3] "A test case, is a set of conditions or variables under which a tester will determine whether an application, software system or one of its features is working as it was originally established for it to do".
Reduction of the Test Cases is most challenging than Generating a Test Case. Test Cases completely depend on the length of the program. For instance, any Program contains 10000 Lines of Code, and then Test Cases also in thousands of number and its cost vary from thousands to lakhs.
The cost of testing each Test Case cannot afford by an every organization, so, optimization is needed over there. As, every phase of SDLC needs to be considered in development of software. To optimize the test cases, Test Suite is formed instead of individual Test Cases. Test Suite is defined as [4] "a test suite, less commonly known as a validation suite, is a collection of test cases that are intended to be used to test a software program to show that it has some specified set of behaviors". Each Test Suite contains thousands of Test Cases and each Test Suite has its own goals and detailed information related to it.
Other than, optimization of Test Cases, effectiveness of test cases counts. Optimization be done on the basis of the effectiveness of the Test Cases i.e., extract only those Test Cases which is useful from the Test Suite.
Automated Test Case Generation are so developed that for any application or software, produce test cases but the core problem regarding Automated Test Case Generation is that, Generation of test cases are not effective one. It generates overall test cases, not according to the need by the Software Tester. So, tester needs such technique with which useful Test Cases can be extracted.
Test suite contains large amount of test cases which is redundant i.e., same set of Test Cases repeating. Our goal is to reduce redundancy and produce effective test case. It reduce the time and cost of the development organization. Complexity is also reduces as compare to the traditional Test Case Reduction Techniques. Automation is up to some level, but the skill of the Tester is the big issue. Crucial resource remains the human factor [1] . Beyond the availability of advance technology, tester skill and commitment can make a big difference between successful and ineffective generation of the test case [1] .
The skill is attribute which is developed by the knowledge. Knowledge also is big aspect and plays vital role. The definition of Knowledge in one aspect [5] "Knowledge is familiarity, awareness or understanding of someone or something, such as facts, information, description, or skills, which is acquired through experience or education by perceiving, discovering, or learning". Testers need to have knowledge in each area i.e., development and testing. Knowledge is developed only by the experience, studies told us [2] "Practical knowledge that is developed in direct observation or participation in activities".
The [12] . This algorithm based on statement coverage, covers all the statement from header files till the end of the source code.
As, we know very thoroughly that at the time of development, client change its requirement accordingly. In this case, developer has to do changes in their code. It is very dark side of the development and quality is also affected by changing the requirement again and again. So, TestExude handles or solve the problem of changing requirement in development scenario.
In the remaining part of paper, in Section II, we discuss Existing Technique for the same and limitations in that method. Section III contains, Proposed Algorithm, TestExude. Section IV contains the portion of the Experimental Study for the specific and result related to an algorithm. Section V contains the part of the Conclusion last part VI contains Future work of this technique.
II. Existing Technique
Filtration technique helps us to find effective test cases at the maintenance level of SDLC. It yields equivalent coverage with respect to some criteria [7] .
The algorithm is as follows [6] Step 1 Weighted Set has been calculated of the test cases.  Select the test case having highest weight. In case of tie, choose random between the two or more.  Move tc h to Representative Set, and mark the entire test suite from Set of Test Suite (STS). When all test suite is marked, then exit else repeat the steps until set suite marked.
Advantage and Disadvantage
This technique is more advantageous than any other techniques as it reduces the cost and time to its minimum extent. It also reduces the redundant and its corresponding elements. Storage is well managed in this technique and reduces the test suites drastically.
Instead of all the advantages, technique has limitation that, it works only on the Input given and Expected Output taken. In simple words, when user gives some input then, output is expected from the program and this technique work on the same.
In programming, there are the cases in which Input is not given by any user or there is no interference of any user. In these codes, input is generated automatically by the compiler. In that case, TestFilter [7] technique fails to reduce the test cases.
So, we have proposed a new technique which overcomes these limitations. In propose technique, these types of cases in code is handled successfully.
III. Proposed Technique
Limitation of the existing technique is that, it only works on the given set of exhaustive inputs given by the user. If, inputs taken dynamically by the system then, this technique not work appropriately.
For Step 1:-Develop Initial Source Code according to the given requirement.
Step 2:-If requirement changes, then review the requirement, and do changes in the Source Code accordingly.
Step 3:-Decide the Requirements (Req f ) in the source code
Step 4:-According to the requirement (Req f ) and Test condition (TC v ), derive the associated test cases (tc m )
Step 5:-Calculate the frequency of the test cases.
Frequency is the number of test condition occurred as follows :
TC v is a test condition, m is varies from 1 to n.
Step 6:-Select the first test case has highest Frequency, if frequencies are the same of all test cases then, use random selection method.
Step 7:-Put every selected test case in the Delegate Set (DS) and discard other test cases and their relevant test cases.
Step 8:-Verify, the test case fulfills our requirement or not. Step 6 and again follow same procedure.
IV. Experimental Study
In this part, study and analysis of the technique proposed is done. From this we conclude our final result. Mainly our concern is to reduce test cases for some special cases not the overall test cases.
Sometime, testing is to be done on special Data Sets and its output. In that case, we have to extract useful test cases from the Test Suite according to the given condition., for e.g. Only Prime numbers from the test suite given be or Even numbers from the given test suite. In this, only prime numbers are needed in a specific range. So, accordingly source code is written. Now, the technique is proposed in this paper, we, evaluate them by a simple example.
Source Code
At first site, we have the different code :-#include <stdio.h> int main() { intn,j; printf("Numbers between 1 to 100\n"); for(n= 1;n<= 100;n++) { for(j=2;j<= 100;j++) { if(n%j==0) break; } if(j==n) { printf("Prime Number :-%d \n",n); } } return 0; } In the program, Data Set is given in which Data Set contains even, odd and prime numbers as the requirement has been changed by third party. So, according to the test suite we have to modify our source code slightly according to the test suite Data Set. In this we have to extract theelements which is prime by nature. We have large number of Data Set contains in which it is difficult to give input for each and every element to check its status. So, simply we apply loop accordingly and extract all output in one go. Problem is that input is taken dynamically by the system. Although, code gives Even and Odd numbers due to the exhaustive testing by the user included in test suite. So, the modified source code is as follows :-#include <stdio.h> int main() { intn,j; printf("Numbers between 1 to 100\n"); for(n= 1;n<= 100;n++) { for(j=2;j<= 100;j++) { if(n%j==0) break; } if(j==n) { printf("Prime Number :-%d \n",n); } else if(n%2==0) { printf("Even Number :-%d \n",n); } else if(n%2==1) { printf("Odd Number :-%d \n",n); } } return 0; }
Test Cases
In this technique, test cases generated according to requirement given i.e., test suite is provided and we have to extract the test cases according to the need of the user given in Table I   TABLE I   TEST CASES 
Initially we resume that Delegate Set is empty. Frequency of the test case is calculated and on the basis of number of elements occurred in the test conditions.
Statements Covered and Associated Tests
Now, from the source code, statement to be covered decided by the user. In this all the statement not included. Only the condition part in the source code is included in the requirement. In this Test Condition is also defined and the test case associated with the different Test Conditions given in Table II TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc2  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc3  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6,TC8, TC9   7   tc4  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc5  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc6  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc7  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc8  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc9  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6,TC8, TC9   7   tc10  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc11  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc12  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc13  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6,TC8, TC9   7   tc14  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc15  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc16  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc17  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc18  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc19  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc20  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6,TC8, TC9   7   tc21  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc22  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc23  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6,TC8, TC9   7   tc24  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6,TC8, TC9   7   tc25  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7   tc26  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6,TC8, TC9   7   tc27  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc28  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc29  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC5,TC6, TC8   7   tc30  TC1,TC2,TC3,  TC4,TC6, TC7, TC8   7 Now, take randomly any test case, as we have now same Frequency of all test cases.
So, let us take tc 6 
V. Conclusion And Future Scope
Finally, we conclude that the Proposed algorithm is better in aspects of Existing algorithm. As, Existing one has the limitation of taking input at the run time of the program and fails over there.
The Proposed algorithm TestExude works on the limitations of previous algorithm and gives the better result compare. In addition, this work extract the special test cases, which is required for testing.
It takes little more space, but at the cost of little space it drastically reduce the test cases and time of the user to check manually even after extracting overall test cases.
Test Suites size, user time, organization cost, storage cost all are reduce efficiently. Ultimately, it improves and generate effective test case.
It shows the better result due to the Delegate Sets. In Delegate Sets, discard criteria is applied. No need to keep those test cases which is not useful to us. So, this effective technique prove to be superior.
It prove to be good technique in current scenario. As, it reduces the test case drastically. In future, lot of work has to be done on this technique. In future, make this technique fully automated and compatible with other tools. It has certain limitations i.e., in maximum program frequency of the requirements is same, so we try to find other parameters to overcome this.
